
HAPPY WOMEN PRAISE PE-R- U

1 1 Ii Worh.i, Xot Words, Hi-i- t His Made Famous Throughout the Land.

The ml. ami t! matron alik pral.s" IVruna. fiirN
nil woiirii have nil dir,vT-- l tli valuJ t IVruna.

TU MUk and Mr-t- . liuvu vn III, ?a-- in h r own
peculiar way, arid haw found relief by taking IVruna.

Fair girl and wom-n- , frail daughters and
ailing mother.' vi-ry w1itj havo taken IVruna and
know it- - value in tho relief of ailments peculiar to
tli-ir-x- . From thu prandmotlier to tiia girl ba'o tho
Ken tier Hex are under numerous obligation to IVruna.

All thi-- t leiii true and tho woman docs not herfitato
to tell it, her words win tho ronllilelico of other women,
and thiii the fame of IVruna hjireads from household
to household, until millions of homes acknowledge
IVruna aa their favorite and reliaLle family medicine.

Perunals good for many minor ills. It ran ho relied
upon to mitigate the many disagreeable effects of colds
and irregularities common among women. All the
ailments of a catarrhal nature belong
acope of Peruna's remedial action.

-

' " r Jl Peruna cured,yyjUnvirn ' 'i&& sL', , affjme in a very?
'sF - W7lvA J Jl ' 1 short time.

1 est - J iSM
Ix? JUr? ff y ff - ' ::v vf rs.sophia JJ

cy m v s?
t,.;W?2 ' V ft'' ' Vim S street, Nashville, Tt-nn- writes:

ti' f'li'" " tVj)) "After doctoring for
,? ' 11 no relief from kueor

I; rf WJ prolapia ntori, and
Ik X';iaK8w ''C'1' .

"

( nv 7e forces away, I
fcf ' ; i,r..n. l. o and when 1 found that
M ;mulini(Awpll S everv ilav it seemed a

1 1

-- 5p' ' U and in a very short tim
I t MISS ' ' JVW incr the best of health

Miss Annie Hendren, Koeklyn, Wash., writes:
I feel better than I have for over four years. I have taken several bot-

tles of IVruna and one bottle of Manalin. I now do of my work
iu the house, milk the cows, take care of milk, and so forth.

I think IVruna is tho most wonderful medicine. I believe I would be in
bed to-da- y if I had not written to you for advice. I had taken ail kinds of
medicine, hut none did me any good. IVruna has made mo a well ami happy
girl. never say too much for Peruna."

'I suffered with female tmnldes for
thirteen years, and tried the best doe-tor- s

in Louisville, Ky., without relief. I i

spent thoti?aaI.- of dollars at the
Springs. ThciIo-tor- s desired that I have
an operation performed to remove my
ovaries, which I would riot consent to.
I saw an advertisement of your Peruna
nr.d bought one bottle, and before I had
taken it all I could get out of bed and
walkabout. After taking three bottles
I was ns well and hearty as ever. I
gained iu i!eh from one hundred and
eighteen to one hundred and eighty-- 1

WESTERN RAILROAD

MEN IN THE EAST

Make Splendid Records in Their Official

Capacities on Eastern Railroads

REMEMBERED BY THE OLDER RESIDENTS

Toledo. St. Louis and Western Railroad

Declares Its First Dividend cn

Preferred Stock

A recent issue of the Indianapolis
Star contains the following: ''The
declaration of an initial dividend on
the preferred stock of the Toledo, St.
Louis .S: Western road is said to be
justified by the earnings, which are
steadily increasing' month by month.
Those who are acquainted with the
situation state that the road has never
been handled with such ability and
economy as at the present time, and the
declaration of an initial semi-annu- al

dividend of two per cent is said to be
fully justified by the financial and
earning power of the road. The earn-
ings for the first seven months of the
fiscal year were gross, $2,471,115; its
net, $631,793, so that in a little over
six months the road has earned almost
double the amount necessary to pay
a four per cent dividend ou the pre-

ferred stock."
It will be remembered by some of

the older inhabitants that at one
time there resided in this city a man
by the name of IT. Ross, who was
connected with the old B. & M., when
the general headquarters were loca-

ted in this city. He is now vice-preside- nt

of the Toledo, St. Louis Sc West-

ern (Clover Leaf) railroad, with which
he has been connected for a number
of years. Mr. Ross his ascended the
railroad ladder with care, and has al-

most trained the topmost round j

J. 1 Clements, another Platts-mout- h i

boy, is connected with this
road, in the capacity of chief train
dispatcher, who has also been with
his company for several years, with
headquarters at Frankfort, Indiana.
Mr. Clements is a brother of our pop-

ular W. C. Clements, and was reared
in this city, where not only Mr. Ross

but Mr. Clements also received their
first lessons in railroading.

For many years the Clover Leaf was
a losing proposition, but as the above
item indicates, it remained for Ne-

braska products and financial skill to
bring the road out of the old rout In
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fix pounds. If it had not been lor your
great and wonderful medicine I would
now be in mvcrave. J would advise all
women sufferers to try it I would not
be without it for the world." Anna
Munden, Hollygrove, Ark.

"I was troubled with verv serious
pelvic weakness, which exhausted me

o that I feared 1 would lose my mind. 1

suffered agony with mv back, the pain
extending down my left l.g. The pain
was so severe that I would have wel- - i

corned death as a relief. Peruna cured.
me of this trouble, no wonder 1 reo-- 1

which it had encased Itself for years,
and it is acknowledged by the present
directors of the corporation that these
Nebraska boys had much to do in
showing them the way out and plac-
ing them on a solid financial basis.

The Journal always likes to keep
posted on the whereabouts and doings
of our former railroad boys, and it is
always with pleasure that we note
their promotions in their chosen pro-

fession.

MRS. SHELDON AT REST

A Large Number of Friends Attend the Last

Sad Rites of a Most Noble Lady.

A special from the Nehawka to the
Omaha Uee gives the following partic-
ulars of the funeral of the late Mrs.
Sheldon, which occured from her late
home in that village, Friday April 20,
1!K)7. "The funeral of Mrs. Julia A.
Sheldon, wife of the late La wson Shel-

don and mother of Governor Sheldon,
was held here this afternoon, the in-

terment being in Mount Pleasant
cemetery, Rev. Mitchel of Chadron,
Nebraska, preached the funeral ser-

mon.
"The Missouri Pacific railroad at-

tached a special car to the regular
train for the accomodation of the Lin-
coln friends who whlshed to attend the
burial services. Most of the state
officials and their deputies, and lead-
ing citizens of Lincoln to the number
of eighty were in attendence. A great
many friends were prsent from Platts-mout- h,

Weeping Water, Avoca and
neighboring towns. The funeral pro-

cession was the longest ever seen here,
being over a mile long, thus testifying
the esteem in which Mrs. Sheldon was
held as a neighbor and friend. The
sons and sons-in-la- w were the active
pallbearers in bearing their mother to
her last resting place. So many flowers
were s?nt by friends that a wagon was
required to haul them to the cemetery;
A line monument to Lawson Sheldon
had been set up just an hour before
Mrs. Sheldon's funeral.

Nebraska City Has a Candidate.
A special from Nebraska City under

date of April 23, says: "At a meeting
of Nuckolls lodge No. 7, A. O. U. W.
last evening, the candidacy of George
M. Murdock for the position of master
workman of the Nebraska lodge, was
endorsed and a delegation was named
to go to the meeting of the grand lodge
and assist the delegates in securing
his election. Mr. Murdock has been
a member of the grand lodge for a
number of years and is now grand

a year and finding
rhea resulting from
which was sapping
iinally tried IVruna
it was helping me

Imost too good to be

?lped me, it cured me
I am now enjoy-- I

am strong and
from pain, and I certainly feel that all

and honor are due to Peruna.

ommend it so highly. It will soon bo
two years since I found relief from tho
pain and not a sign of it has returned.
I am glad that there is a way in which
I can speak of this, as many a sufferer
may read my testimonial, and not only
read, but believe." Mrs. Wm. Hender-
son, Craik, N. W. T., fan.

'I feel it my duty to write and tell
yru of the good IVruna has done me. I
was subject to female weakness, l-'o-r

six years I suffered more or less. We
consulted various doetors, who gave mo
relief, but no cure. 1 have eu ffered a
great deal, and my husband had very
Iar:re bills to pav.

'In my despair I decided to try
Peruna, and t lie first bottle taken ac
cording to your directions gave ma
relief. I have had no backset since
then. Since we have used Peruna, a
doctor has seldom been in our house."
Mrs. Martha Fredrich, Central Park,
L. I..S. Y.

MANGLED BY STALK GUTTER

A Farmer Near Elmwood Had One Limb

Almost Sayered From the Body

The EI rn wood Leader-Ech- o gives the
the following particulars of a terrible
accident that happened to John Buch-holt- z,

a farmer residing five miles
south of that place on Wednesday af-

ternoon, April '2i The unfortunate
man had his left leg broken and terri-knive- s

bly mangled by the of a stalk
cutter:

"lie was out in the lield cutting
stalks and one of the single trees
broke. Mr. Buchholz got off the ma-

chine to unhook the traces, when the
team started to back, the lines being
drawn under the cutter. Mr. Buch-
holz then ran behind the cutter to try
and loosen the lines, when he was
struck by the cutter and knocked over
backwards, the horses backing the
cutter onto his legs before he could
get them to stop. One of the cutter
knives cut a deep gash in his left ankle
joint, another knife striking his left
leg just below the knee cap, breaking
the bone, severing the tendon and cut-
ting a very deep gash in the knee joint.
His right leg wa also cut some, but
not serious.

'After getting the horses stopped
Mr. Buchholz was able to get the lines
untangled, lift the knives off his legs,
and make the horses pull the cutter
away from him. He lay in the field
for some time before his sad plight
was discovered, when he was taken to
the house and Dr. Neeley hastily sum-
moned, who dressed his wounds and
left him resting as well as could be ex-

pected.
"The doctor says there is great dan-

ger of blood poisoning, owing to so
much dirt getting into the wounds.
Even should he succeed in saving the
limb, it will he stiff on account of the
tendon being severed .

"Mr. Buchholz has the sympathy of
the community in his trouble, which
has happened at the busiest time of
the year for a farmer, and all hope for
his early recovery."'

When you need a pill, take a pill,
and be sure its an Early Riser. De
Witt's Little Risers are safe, sure, sat-
isfactory pills. The pills with a repu-
tation. They do not gripe or sicken.
They are sold here by F. G. Fricke &
Co.

fHK ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUQH SYRUP
KENN2DVS LAXATIVE
gosTAwwo HONSY AND TAR
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I THOUGHTFUL THINKS jj

Here's fieeilom to lilm t Ii at would read.
Here's freedom to h! in t hat won Id wi Ite.

There's none ever feared t lie trutli slionld tie
heard

lliit they whotn the t ruth would lndlet.
lloliel'l Hums.

If Melba lias a blue voice. Mrs. Car-

rie Nation's must be red.

A telephone company is not neces-
sarily in a bad financial way because
it has a number of receivers.

The labor unions of which President
Roosevelt is an honorary member may
be expected to revise their lists soon.

It is bad form to rail at the high
winds, and most of the indignation at
the gales comes from persons with bad
forms.

The women are vindicated. It is
drink, and not food unlike that which
mother used to make, that heads the
list cf divorce charges.

The Boston Globe asks: "By the
way, do you know William II. Teft's
middle name? It isn't Henry." For- -

aker says it's Dennis.

Some people are going to be mighty
surprised when they find out that
there is a difference between real
goodness and a receipt for pew rent.

A Cuban negro has just died at the
age of 100. An anxious world is wait-
ing to learn on what brand of pre-

pared food the modern Methuselah
subsisted.

England is to build a second Suez
Canal. This will be a stimulous to
make the dirt fly faster than ever in
Panama. 1 1 would never do to let the
British beat us, especially when we
have such a start.

And now we get it straight that
Mr. Roosevelt will not be a candidate
for but will insist that he
select his successor. It is really a
good thing to relieve the Aerican peo-

ple of the necessity of having to elect
their own president.

A postal card addressed "Uncle Joe,
care Uncle Sam, Washington, I). C,"
arrived in the capital last week. The
postoilice authorities promptly sent it
to Speaker Cannon. The writer, a cit-itize- n

of Columbus, Ohio, urged the
speaker to "give us fewer battleships
and railroad wrecks, smaller salaries
and mileage bills, briefer congressional
records, more postal routes and
postage."

Young Mr. Rockefeller says one
must cut out style to be a success.
The old gentleman worked it by cut-

ting out competition.

A Chicago dispatch says, "the
Standard Oil company has not given
up." Certainly not. It is the prac
tice of the Standard to rake in not to
give up.

Why raise such a row about it when
Rockefeller or Carnegie gives back to
to the people a small fraction of their
money? Only complete restitution
should be startling.

President Roosevelt declared Fri-
day that the republic is for the bene-
fit of ail the people and not for any
particular class. There seems to be
something familiar about the sound
of that sentiment. Isn't he plagiar-
izing from the Fourth of July picnic
orators?

The war between the United States
and Japan seems to be all over but
the skirmishes in the newspapers.

Many people have been made ill in
Chicago by drinking infected milk.
And Milwaukee only a few mile away!

Coxey contemplates leading another
army to Washington. Coxey ought
to know that some joices will not bear
repeating.

Talk about failing fruit crops-Kent- ucky

says she's got the brandy,
and California has contracted to ship
her peaches.

A common yellow cur of Chicago
has fallen heir to 820,000 left him by a
former millionaire of that city. Lucky
dog, isn't he?

The Chicago clergyman who says
the world is too light-hearte- d evi-

dently hasn't fallen in with E. II.
Harrimm lately.

The man who keeps the roads
around his farm dragged, does more
toward solving the good road problem
than fifty men who spend their time
telling what they would do if they
had the making of the law.

LAW TO BE TESTED IN COURT

Judge A. N. Sullivan Arrested for Accept-

ing Annual Pass on M. P. Railroad

Out 'f Justice court Saturday
a warrant was issued for the arrest of
Judge A. N. Sullivan, charged with
accepting and using illegal transpor-
tation oer the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road. The defendant waived prelimi-
nary examination and the case will
come up for hearing In the district
court at the coming term, which will
be within the next ten days.

The proceedings of this case is de-

sired quite generally throughout the
state by the people and the railroads
as well. The only way to test the law
is by arresting some one, who it is thus
claimed are violating the statute. The
law prohibits local attorneys of rail-
roads who do not devote the major
portion of their time to the services of
the road, from accepting free trans-
portation. The railroads contend that
the local attorney, who renders them
professional services, pays for his
transportation in such services, al-

though he lias a pass. They further
contend that they hold the right to
make such contracts with their em-
ployes as may be agreed upon, and
that the transportation given is not
grautituous, but is based on a valuab-
le consideration, and that such a con-

tract is in strict harmony with this
state and United States, and any law
that attempts to infringe upon that
right is in violation of the constitution
of our state and the United States.

The law department of the different
railroads of the county are all agreed
that the supreme court of the state
and the United States, If necessary,
will in due form of law be requested
to pass upon this important matter.

Judge A.N. Sullivan was selected
as defendant by the law department
of the railroad on account of his long
connection with railroad litigation
and his intimate knowledge of the law
governing such corporations. The
suit is in one sense an amicable one,
the state and the defendant parties
being very anxious to have the mat
ter determined. As stated above the
case will be tried in the district court
within the next ten days, and an ap-
peal will, of course, he taken to the
Supreme Court, either by the state or
defendant, and will be entered as the
State of Nebraska vs A. N. Sullivan.

This is the first suit involving the
validity of any of the acts of the past
legislature.

Who Is He?
The village of Lorton seems to have

more or less excitement these days,
and the most recent is over the saloon
question for the ensuing year, and
there seems to be an over bright at-

torney from Cass county, who desires
a little cheap notoriety, putting his
nose in the affairs of other villages.
The people of Lorton have been able
to take care of its affairs without the
aid cf outsiders of the county and
does not wish any "butterins." A
remonstrance having been filed by the
bright young attorney against the
granting of a license, and no petition
has been filed for one. Nebraska City
News.

Send us your picture and SI. 00 and
we will make you 23 genuine photo-
graph post cards. Olson' Pjioto-okai'- h

Co., 225 Coates Block, Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska.

In using a cough syrup, why not get
the best? One that comes highly rec-

ommended is Bees Laxative Cough
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar and is
superior to other cough syrups in
many ways. Children always like it
because it contains no opiates; is a lax-

ative and is guaranteed to give satis-
faction or your money refunded. Try
it. Gering& Co.

Try tho Remedy.
Every little while we read in the

papers that some one has run a rusty
nail in his foot or other portion of bis
body and lockjaw resulted therefrom
and the patient died. If every per-
son was aware of a perfect remedy for
such wounds and would apply it, then
such reports would cease. The reme-
dy is simple, always athand.can be ap-

plied by anyone what is better it is
infallible. It is simply to smoke the
wound or any wound that is bruised
or inflamed with a woolen cloth.
Twenty minutes in the smoke will
take the pain out of the worst case of
inflammation arising from such a
wound. People may sneer at this
remedy as mch as they please, but
when they are afflicted with such
wounds let them try it.

Woman Wanted.
Sheriff Quinton received a message

Saturday from the sheriff of Colfax
county, at Schuyler, requesting him to
meet the east bound train and arrest
a woman named Mrs. Delviua, who
was wanted in that county, and where
a warrant was issued for her arrest.
Sheriff Quinton met the train, and af-

ter a thorough search found that the
lady had remained on the Schuyler
train and went on to Omaha, where
the sheriff probably has the same or-

der and her arrest will follow. No in-

formation as to the charge against the
woman was given to Sheriff Quinton.

ABSTRACT OF THE GAME LAW

Read and Re-rea- d It and Then Govern

Yourselves Accordingly.

lame laws as tliey Mtand totl.iy are
embodied in abstracts as fellows, arid
It will l' well to refer t It just before
starting out to fish or hunt. File it
away:

Bag Limit.
2." birds or 2." fish in one day.
10 geese and f0 other game birds In

possession. Except it is unlawful to
have more than 10 prairie chickens or
grouse in possession at one time dur-
ing month of September.

Open and Closed Seasons.
Deer, antelope and beaver are pro-

hibited.
Prairie chickens and grouse, the sea-

son opens September l.lth and close
December 1st

Quail season opens November l.rth,
closes December 1st.

Ducks and geese season opens Sep-

tember l"th and closes April 10th.
Jack snipe, Wilson snipe, yellow

legs, dove and plover season (j pens Sep-

tember 15th and closes April loth.
Squirrels prohibited.
Trout season is from April lit to Oc-

tober 1st.
All other fish the season is open from

April 1st to Noyember l"th.
Song and insectivorous birds are pro-

hibited.
Penalties.

For killing or having in possession
at any season deer, beaver, swan,
white crane or antelope, $100 to 4:500.

For killingor having in possession,
except during open season, any of the
birds mentioned, $."..00 each.

For dynamiting fish, lo0 to"001ine
or one year in penitentiary.

For fishing with net or seine. $2"
and $i0 additional for each fish so
caught.

For shipping game or fish unaccom-
panied, S"o for each bird or fish so
shipped.

For hunting without license, any
sum not exceeding $50.

For selling game at any season, $5 00
for each bird sold.

Nothing to It.
Query Editor: Since the great

earthquake in San Francisco April
lth, i'JOi; it is claimed that the Earth
has moved seven thousand miles
farther south. What is your opinion
on the subject? R. Moolock, Tipton,
Missouri.

We don't know what your informant
means by "the earth has moved seven
thousand miles farther south." We
presume he means the earth has been
turned out of his orbit to that extent.
It is preposterous and there can not
be a bit of truth in it. The San Fran-
cisco earthquake lias possibly as much
effect on the entire eartli as throwing
a small jackstone in a large lake would
have on the lake. You might as well
expect a small jack-ston- e to move a
large lake out of its place as the San
Francisco earthquake to move the
earth out of its orbit. Hick's Word
and Works.

Direct Road to Success.
The merchant who knows how to

cultivate a market has before him a
direct road to success. His own per-

sonality and his standing in the com-

munity are, of course, factors in the
building up of trade; but the controll-
ing agency by which he may secure a
ready and paying market for his goods-i- s

advertising. With a well conducted,
establishment, amply and conveni-
ently stocked, a tradesman who shall
judiciously and regularly use the ad-

vertising columns of a fully accred-
ited newspaper may justly hope to
realize his most sanguine expectations.
The business announcements in a high
grade journal go out like trusty mes-

sengers reaping needed information to
the purchasing public, whose custom
once secured, the shrewd merchant
may expect to retain. It pays to ad-

vertise.

Wedding at Alvo.
The following is taken from the Lin-

coln Journal: "Willis S. Tobey and
Minnie I. DeBord were married Sun-
day at 10 a. m. at Alvo, at the home
of Mrs. V. A. Williamson, who is a
cousin of the bride. Rev. B. A. Story,
pastor of the Alvo Methodist church,
performed the ceremony. Miss De-

Bord i3 a sister of Mrs. F. O. Peterson,
of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Tobey are
at home at 3427 R street. Mr. Tobey
is a brother of George E. Tobey."

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For all Coujhs aM assists In The Rel

xpellir.z Coids from tho sys-
tem

Clover Bloa- -
ty gently moving th com and to

tetowe.s. a. certain Hocey
relief fcr croup and is on every
whoopir.?-couf- h. totUe.
Nearly ail other
ccush cures ara
const i patlr.r,
escecialiV those
contair.tr.z Opiates,
Kennedy's Laxativv
Honey ii Tar mores
the bowels, contains
Ho Opiates.

KENNEDY'S lIxative

E1THTAI3
nmuD at tms LaaoaAToar or

. O. DWITT OO.. CHICAGO. U. . A.

F. G. Fricke & Co., Druggist.


